
GMS Daily Announcements

Wednesday, May 15th, 2024
● Today is an A1 Day for band lessons and no choir lessons for today.

● Today is an early release day. Dismissal will be at 11:50. We will be calling

grade levels down to get their lunches. Only students who signed up for a

lunch should be coming down to get one when your grade is called.

● Just a reminder that all washed track uniforms are due to coach George or

Vandenberg today.

● Math Team Members going on the Brewers trip today, you will be

dismissed at 8:40 am this morning to the cafeteria. Have a great trip and

remember to represent GMS and our community with great pride.

Remember bus expectations as well on the way there and back.

● Just a reminder, please check the lost and found table. The items

currently on the table will be donated this Friday morning, please check

the table by the end of the day on Thursday.

● If you have items you no longer need at school, please take them home.

Please be sure you do not have any extra food or drinks in your locker as

well, this time of year they will quickly attract bugs, lunch bags should go

home daily.

● Attention all staff and students! For the next three weeks the PE staff is

asking that everyone enters and leaves the gym demonstrating safety and

caution. We will be conducting our archery unit starting on Monday May

6th through Friday May 24th. All of the side doors will be closed off with

signs hanging reminding you not to ENTER or LEAVE. All access to the gym

should be through the main doors by the cafeteria. Thank You!

● Talent Show Auditions will be held today, and on May 20th, and 21st after

school in the choir room. Sign-up outside of the choir room in the music

hallway. We are also looking for one or two MC’s to introduce each act. If



you are interested in being the MC for the show, please bring a few jokes

and banter to your audition. Shout out to staff - we’d love to see your

talents too!

● Guess what's popping next week Monday, May 20th? Yep, it's our fab

Celebration Assembly! But hey, don't snooze on your SEL game this week,

alright? Keep grinding on those lunchtime and recess vibes to smash our

goals. We're talking next-level team spirit, folks! And hold onto your seats

because we're not just about the serious stuff. Get ready to unleash your

inner game show champ because we're serving up some lit

minute-to-win-it challenges! From stacking walking the plank to whipped

cream worm search, it's gonna be off the charts! So, squad up, stay on

your SEL grind, and let's make this Celebration Assembly the stuff of

legends.

● 8th Grade Students interested in cross country next fall, you and your

parents are invited to an organizational meeting on Tuesday, May 21 6:00

p.m., in the High School Commons.


